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ST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
jVancy Rytnc 71afcs e Smart jBecA; Bathing Suits.

She Hears of Surprise Package for Cape May's
Ball Other Bits of ISeivs

SPITE of the rnge for glnglmml
IXbnthlnsmlts, there nre n great mnny

smart women who stick te blnck for
that costume. And Romchew I think

It Is the most stunning. There nre be

many wondrous materials te cheese

from. Even velvet can he used and Is

ujed, you knew, most effectively for

a bathing frock. Anna Sarterl has n

very geed-looki- one of black velvet

this season made with n beat neck and
no sleeves. She wears a red bandana
with n Persian pattern en It and, you

knew, with Anna's marvelous color

and dark eyes and hair, hew becoming

the costume Is.

Mrs. Jehn C. Bell, Jr., has a black

aatln bathing suit, toe, this summer
and she wears a lovely rose-colore- d

bandana, which Is very becoming.

of the shore takes me te
THINKING Cape May tomorrow night.
I hear that Mrs. Paul de Heff Recti,
who was Elizabeth Boyd, of this city,
and new lives In Washington, Is going

te sing with Jane Maule Mclver In

one of the stunts. Deberah Seal Is
going te sing and dance, and, you

knew, that will be fun, for Deb la a
born comedienne. The "Quaker girl"
chorus will dance, toe. The Quaker
girls made such n hit In Mrs. Dixen's
"Marriage Tax" that they are wanted
everywhere new.

Peggy Thayer was the leader In the
"Marriage Tax," but I understand she
will net be at the party tomorrow
night, as she Is' In Newport at present.
Probably Alva Sergeant will take her
place. Ernie Celeman Is te dp a clog
dance, I hear, though that It net au-

thoritative. And there la te be a
" 'sprlse." And no one Is te knew
what the " 'sprlse" is. I'll tell you
this much, though, It's coming into the
room In a big box and it's all going to
be tied up In ribbons an' everything,
and every one will be astonished.

The cabaret part of the affair is in
charge of Pauline Arcy ltellins, Uyten-dal- e

Baird Caner and Deberah Seal.
The ball Is te be nt the Lafayette and
the committee has had twenty boxes
put up in the ballroom. It is te open
as near 10 o'clock as possible, nd
there will be a grand march ledby
Jee and Pauline Rollins. It will be
during the march that the prize cos-

tumes will be chosen. Mr. William
Reed has donated a cup for the hand-
somest costume. Mr. Alexander M. Fex,
Jr., has given two cups imp for the
funniest and one for the most original
costume and Mr. Caldwell has given
two cups for the lucky-numb- er dance in
the competition, while Mr. Geerge
Crozer. Jr., bus given four cups for the
two winning couples In the competition
dance.

Florence Hopkinson and Mildred
Lengstrcth are te tell fortunes In wig-
wams in the hotel lebbj, and later in
the evening, nfter the competition
dancing, the stunts will be repeated In
the cafe, ulierp ininstiels are te plav
during the "eat."

Altogether it's mnt exciting, nnd I
think .the ChuiTh of the Advent will
benefit greatly by it all. Yeu knew
the church Is the beneficiary.

Nnncv Clapp Is te hare the aides
under her wing, and the head of the
whole affair is Mrs. Charles TSerris, who
has been wonderful in her executive
work. The rooms nre te be decorated in
autumn colors, with corn litibks,

golden red nnd crimson and
brown lcnes. I am beciiininsr te get
te excited ever it all, I think I shnll
have te go down mjself for the party,
and take a turn or two in the surf en
Saturday mid Sunday as well.

I HEAR Emily Bartow Is coming
home from Europe this week. Yeu

knew nhe i the daughter of the Ink--

Mr. Henry Bartow, and her mother
was Miis Alice Smith, a sister 'of the
late Edwaid B. Smith of this city
Emily is te make her debut nt a tea
in October. She has been at school nt
Mile. Moes' in Paris for a year, anil
has had n wonderful time. When sue
arrives in this ceuntrv she will visit
her aunt. Mi's Smith, at Gwynedd
Valley until her mother returns te this
ceuntrv. She is traveling further with
Mrs. Edward Smith In Europe. Emily
Is a cousin of Alfred, Geoffrey and
Edward B. Smith, Jr. She is a niece
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeslah Bartow, and
thercfore a cousin of hibby, Mary nnd
Dlzjy Bartow, the latter otherwise
known as Alien. Emily has a younger
Inter, Alice, and a brother, Henry.

was caught out InGRANDFATHER thoroughly wet
when he reached home, and Grandma
and Mether thought he had better tuke
a het teddy te avoid cold. Jean, who
is two. witnessed the home-comin- g nnd
tbe comfort of the remedy. Aud the
Impression seems te have been lasting,
for the ether day when auntie walked
en a stone, and steeped te remevo It
from her shoe, Jean suggested: "Peor
auntie hurt feet I Whisky?"

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Miss Mary de P. Oeary. daughter of

Mr nnd Mrs. Jehn Wlilte Cleary, et
Chestnut Hill, who will mnle her debut
at a garden party en October 11, will
be truest of honor at a supper nnd
theatre party en January B te be sllven
by Miss Amelia Selxas.

Mr. O. O. Mende Iarge will five a
thcatre partv nnd supper In November
In honor of Miss Marguerite Beylo,
daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs Samuel A.
Beyle, of Ity-dal-. Miss Beylo is a debu-
tante of this season.

Fer the wedding of Miss Helen 1j.
Sew ell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
?well, of Ardnaree, Rydnl, nnd Mr.

Brlnten Cenp, Jr., which will
take place nt 4 o'clock en Saturday,
September 0. In the Church of Our
Saviour, Jenldntewn, thn train lemlnc
HcadlriR Terminal, Philadelphia, ut 3:02
P M daylight saving will be met by
busses nt Jenklntewn station. Returning
busses after the reception will convey

LAST WEEK ! I

THIRD

ANNUAL vALL
Netice the Prices

$ 1 98 and $398
CORSETS

of Many Styles'
RRASSIERES REDUCED
Naturilaya Cleied at t I'. M,

madams Gene,
MIMMMaMMHnHMI

835 Chestnut St.
hlM Always M4ral

guests te the train leaving Jcnktntewn
station nt 6:11 V. M.

I Miss Virginia h. Carpenter, of Sum-
mit avenue, Chestnut Hill, left yester-
day for Ccdarhurst, I. I and will re-

turn te her "home en Saturday. Miss
Carpenter will make her debut at a
dance en November 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Upion Sullivan have
returned te their home, 2127 De Lahcey
SI a co, after spending a month with Mrs.

ulllvan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Wright, at Bar Hnrber, Me.

Mrs. Sullivan lias recovered from the
injuries sustained in a recent meter ac-
cident.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin O. Lewis, of
City line, Overbroeln who have been
sines June nt their camp en Lake
WInnepesaukce, are leaving for New
Yerk, where thev will tin at tha Vander- -
bllt during the Davis Cup tennis
matches.

Mr, and Mm. Lincoln Fergusen and
their daughters, Miss Peggy Fergusen
and MIrs Lillian R. Fergusen, and their
son, Mr. James P, Fergusen, of 8031
Semlnole avenue, Chestnut Hill, who
spent the summer at Northeast Harber,
Mel, will return next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Arthur Brown,
of 7010 Lincoln drive, Chestnut Hill,
who have been spending1 some time at
Jamestown, U. I will return home en
Tuesday next.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Perslfer Frazer, Jr., of
Chestnut Hill, who are traveling' by
meter abroad, are nt present metering
In France. They will sail for this coun-
try en September 15.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charle West Church-
man, of Jenldntewn, have returned from
Blddoferd Poel, Me., where they spent
sevcral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hemsley Avery,
of 7803 St. Martins lnne, Chestnut Hill,
who have been spending the summer at
Montrese, Pa., will return home en Sep-
tember 18. Mrs. Samuel O. Stem, of
Nineteenth and Pine streets, who has
been occupying the heuso of Mr. and
Mrs. Avery during their absence, will
leave next week with her mother, Mrs.
William P. Bement, for a several-week-

stay at Lake Placid.
Mr. and Mrs. I O. Dick, of Mount

Airy, who are- spending eeme time atventner, will return home next week.
Mr. and Mr. Edward Floed, ofWayne nvenue and Hertter street, n,

have returned from a trip
through the West.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Watsen,Jr., of Vlllaneva, who have been npend-ln- g

the summer nt Jnmestewn, It. I,,
will return home en Tuesday next.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Hughes, of
201 West Hertter street, dermantewn,
nre receiving congratulations en the
birth of a son en August 28, Richard
C. Hughes, Jr. Mrs. Hughes was Miss
Electa Orimths.

. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cenner nnd
tneir two sons, Mr. David 8. P. Cenneruna mr. Aian uenner, win leave Octe-rar- a.

their place In Maryland, wherethey have been spending the summer,
tomorrow and meter te Narragansett
Tier te occupy their cottage there untilOctober.

Seuth Philadelphia
Mrs. William Calhsun, of 2720 SeuthColerado terrace, and Mrs. Themas Den-agh- y,

of 2737 Seuth Colerado terrace,are spending two weeks at Wlldwoed.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zaslew and tfcelrdaughter. Miss Mildred Zaslew. of Newlerlt City and New Londen. Conn, are

wl vlsA,nf "r- - anLM- - 3muel fetal- -
L,hls ci,y- - Thy wl go te At-lantic City. Baltimore and Washington.M as Frances Stalbcrg will join them enthis trip.

HtMiss. Petty Keating, of 1208 Seuth
F?ZlZ Srtre?t' ls BPfn(Jln week In

in. I?' Jv Jl' tns " of Miss
lien Masten, formerly of this rte- -

Mrs. James Cell. 2120 Seuth Twentl- -
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ELOISE

Daughter

Overbroeh,

tp&nding

eth street, ts spending tha season at
Wlldwoed as the guest of Mrs. Frank
X. Brennan, of Overbroek.

Mrs. Charles Arrlsen and her family,
of 2246 Seuth Seventeenth street, are
spending the summer as gueata of Mrs.
Arrlsen's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Pren-devlll- e,

at her home in Wlldwoed.

Mr. and Mm Jack Bakar. of 1103
Seuth Woodstock street, are reeelvlng
congratulations en the birth of a son
en Sunday, August 27, Mrs. Baker will
be remembered as Miss Helen Stewart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jehn Stewart,
or zfttz Dickinsen street

Miss Bella Reman and Mtn Sadie
Romane, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Remans, of 8327 Spring Oarden
street, formerly of Wolf street, will
leave Saturday for Atlantle City,
wnere, tney expect te remain for a fortnight.

Miss Florence Beonda and Mtsa Jean
Beendn, of 1B13 Cantrell street, have
returned te their home after having
spent several weeks in tne poceno Meun
tains.

Miss Marguerite Greene, daughter of
Mr. ana Mrs. J. P. Qreene. of 3309
Seuth Sixteenth street, has been spend
ing some time In Chelsea,

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly, 2109
Seuth Bonsall street, are reeelvlng con-
gratulations en the birth of a daugh
ter. Mrs. Kelly will be remembered
as Miss Betty Leary, formerly of 2109
seum uariisie street.

Gcrmantewn
Mr. and Mrs. Frarfk W. Kldd. of 4888

Oreene street, Oermantewn. will leave
en Friday for an extended tour of the
Canadian Reckies and Paclfle Coast,
returning cany in October.

MLas Julia D. Lee, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Wal'er Lee, 300 Pelham
read, who, with her parents, returned
en sunany rrem net springs, lett teany
fcr Crawford Notch, in the Whlte
Mountain!, where she will visit her
aunt, Miss Sue B. McCalla.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wallls and son.
of 6925 Baynton street, are spending
several weeKS at ucean uuy.

Miss Margaret B. Lever, of 5361 Lena
street, nas just returned from a several-month-

stay at Montrese. Pa. Mrs,
Jane Lever and Miss Marrnret J. Lever
are spending several weeks at Pecene
summit.

In order te continue our policy of giving our empleyes
the benefit of Summer Saturday Holidays, rve will
close Saturday, September 2, and Laber Day te pro-

vide a three-da- y Holiday for the end of the Summer
Season.

T TELLER & CO.
uamesSfiap

WMNUT AT THIRTEENTH

Introducing the Neu)

BONTELL CORSETS
Designed for the New Fall Mede

Derby Medel 229: A corset, eipecially designed

te produce the slender lines required by the draped Fall
Medes, is fashioned of silk broche and surgical web-

bing in blue, orchid and pink 20.00

Full'figurc Medel Fer the short, full figure, this

Derby D model is admirably designed te give long,
slenderizing lines silk broche and clastic 22.75

The Little Derby Created for the slender figure,

te give form, but retain youthful grace: Silk broche
and elastic, sans lacing model in black and lavender
12.00

The'Clercltc A Ideal model for the full or medium

figure, of ceulil, showing medium boning 10.00

Brassieres A wonderful assortment of Brassieres,

including every new model from the custom - made
tailored brassiere te the dainty creation of
Madeira or real lace 2.9S te 23.50'

satin, IN

. CORSET SPECIAL
Bontell 325 L: Lew-cu- t corset for the

medium or full figure excellent quality T QC
ceulil, well boned. .Regularly priced 9.50,
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West Philadelphia
Mr. nnd Mrs Themas A. Del V'cohle

nnd their daughter, Miss Hlta pel Vcc-chl- e,

of (1032 Oxford street, nfte re-

turned te their home after a two-mont-

stny nt their npartment In At-

lantic City.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jehn Bandelph Lynn

will close their celtnge nt Oeenn City.
N, nnd return te their town heuso,
482B Bnltlmore avenue, about Septem-
ber 15.

Mr. and Mm Daniel Iftnen and their
family will leave Atlatle City, where
thev spent the summer, and occupy
their winter residence, 428 Seuth Kerty.
seventh street.

North Philadelphia
Miss Kathryn W. Dunn, of West

Clementine street. Is spending two weeks
In Mlddlebore, Ma33 . returning by the
Sound. She will epend one weekjln
New Yerk as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Weed,

Miss Emma Mcrtz and Miss Lerraine
Mertz. of D563 Stouten street, are spend-
ing two weeks In Atlantic City.

Miss Kathtyn Stlnsen, of 2311 North
Oratz street, has returned home after
a month's sojourn in the Adirenaacks.

Miss Mary Sloans has returned home
after a short etay In Ocean City, N. J.

Frankford
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burnett, of 4725

Northueod avenue, are at Ocean Oreve
for a stay,

Miss Elizabeth McBride, of 184B Dyre
street, Is spending eevcral weeks at
Qraterferd, Pa.

Mrn H, Patten and daughter. Miss
Elelsn Patten, of Orthodox street, are
spending a month at Barker, Me,

Miss Anna V Dewllng, of 2037 Ortho-de- x

street, has been visiting her aunt,
Mrs. C Bratten, 108 Schellcngcr avenue,
Wildnoed. VW4v
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: Presented In Bronze Satin with Bronze
: - Silk Brocade and also in Black Brocade, je

this original model makes a delightful S
jgi appeal for Fall ;gj lK
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RJM$& Paris arbitrates and with s ?!

ifcj$yi queenly justice assigns te each Jyi

WK Influence an equal part in the $jf (
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FALL DRESS MODE
for Madame and the Jcune Fille

33$ITH the Fall Openings in Paris, it
55 was a question among the leading

couturiers which Influence would dominate
the Mede. . . . But Paris, that peer-
less Arbiter of Fashion, chose te smile with
equal favor upon the inimitable Russian
Blouse, effectively ornamented with Rus-
sian or Persian embroidery upon the fas-

cinating draped modes, reincarnating the
enchantment of Cleopatra upon the
charming sway of the Circular Influence
that was subtly attempting te encompass
them all.

The favorite crepe weaves
graciously concede a place

te Satin Matclasse

Myriad shades of Brervn step
into the limelight of Fashion

Persian embroidery and metallic
motifs used effectively

The Russian Influence is found in
decorative treatments as ticll as in the Silhouette

Flounces appear in enchanting versions,
rendering the Mede Picturesque

BOMWIT TELLERS CD.
Ohe Specialty Sftcp tfOrininatien&

CHESTNUT AT K)th STREET

In order te continue our of giving our
empleyes the benefit of Summer Saturday holi-
days, ne will close Saturday, September 2, and
Laber Day te provide a three-da- y holiday for
the end of the Summer season.

Delaware County
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest M. Yarnall and

their family, of Meylan. will return next
wiek from Murray Bay. Can , where
they have been passing a few weeks.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Albert Dutten MacDade
nnd their family have returned te their
home In Chester from Ocean City, where
thev have been spending thn summer
Mlns Mlllcent MncDade will go in a few
weeks te Washington, D. C , where she
will nttend the Nntlennl Pnrk Seminary
during the coming winter.

Mr nnd Mrs. Peter F. Watterson and
their dnughters, Miss Louise Watterson
and Miss Barbara Watterson, who have
been camping nenr the Cntmdfnn border
for sevorel weeks, will return te Swarth-mor- e

early In September.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M, Eoatwlek, of
Walllngferd, who have been guests of
Mrs. Themas Eestwlck, who Is occupy-
ing her Cape May cottage, hove re-
turned. Their son and daughter-in-la-

Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Eastwlck, of Balti-
more, were also entertained at Cape
May last week by Mrs, Themas East- -
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Norristown
Mrn C. L. of the Nerrla,

gave an bridge party en Mon-
day In honor of Mrs. Isane Helstcln
Dewecs, of Birmingham, Ala., who Is
the guest of Mrs. Itebert C. Bolden,
of 1212 Dn Kail) street.

Keyser-Detwlle- r Marriage
Miss Florence Detwller, of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Heyser of
Trappe, and Mr. B, Keyser, of
Norristown, son of Mr and Mrs. Jehn
T Keyser, of Collegnvllle. were married
last evening at 7 o'clock at the home
of the bride's parentB. The Rev. W p.

pastor of the Luth-era- n

Church, The bride wns
given In by her father and
was nttended by her sister, Mrs, Percy
W of Ocrmantewn, ns ma-
tron of honor Mr. Benjnmln Welten-hal- l,

of N. Y , wns best man.
The ushers were Mr Percy W.
and Mr. Heward Keyser. of Collegevllle.
Mr. and Keyser will live en West
Main street. Norristown The bride ls
a of Urslnus College. Mr. Ky-ee- r

was overseas during the war as a
in the Quartcrtvastcr Cerps.
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Autumn GevCns

39.50 and 49.50
Copies and Adaptations of Recent Imported Medels

Styles that the wonderful line and beauty of
the lovely imported models which inspired Of
flat and Renee crepe, Canten crepe and soft glowing
satins. Draperies that arc different some brilliant

touch in motif; in black, navy and new colors.

Imported Chiffen
Silk Hosier?

1.95
Made Sell for $3

belated arrival, there-
eor price.

Black,

Warner,
Informal

daughter
Detwller,

Jehn

Fegslev. Augustus
officiated.

mnrrlnge

MatthlMi,

neehester.
Matlhleu

Mrs.

graduate

lieutenant

Cerner

show
them.

show
color bead

Sweaters
ExceptienalValues

2.95
Of light-weig- ht wool; slip-

over styles, in V and round 1

neck. Wide range of hard--
to-g- et colors and white-
Special. jf'' We Specialize in Apparel That Sltndtrizti the Largir Weman ,5

BONWIT TELLER &, CQ
COT? Specially Shep of OriamaJien&

CHESTNUT. AT 13 STREET

Presenting

Fashion Triumphs in

the New Coat Medes
For Women and Misses

sSTHE Parisian couturier, in presenting
the modes for a nexv season, always

adds a fourth dimension te line color and
decoration and that is, individuality.
With about trventy-fiv- e recognized coutu-

riers in the Crandes Maisons of Paris,
every influence bearing en the three points
of the mode is subjected te varied interpre-
tation, and this is illustrated in our diversi-

fied collection of reproductions of Imports,

125.00 e 410.00

Paieu sponsors velvet with bandings of
fur Jeanne Hallee introduces the circular
tendency in the new coat . Aej;er ct
Cie use Matclasse with long-haire- d fur
trimmings. All-ev- er braiding in a cobweb
motif was inspired by Gabriellc Chanel
Werth embroiders a band en a cape in

rainbow gradations of geld tones Werth
uses moleskin for cellar, cuffs and border
of coat and devises a belt of the same fur
te simulate a Russian blouse. Erect-pil- e

velvet is employed by Lanvin in a coat in
which the border from hipline te hem is of
monkey fur, as are the cellar and cuffs.
Callet revels in rich Venetian brocades for
the wrap for evening revelry. Madeleine
ct Madeleine lines a wrap entirely with
silver cloth and further fascinates us by
adding a train te this very unusual mantle.

THIRD FLOOR

In order te continue our policy of civing et;r
empleyes the benefit of Summer Saturday holt-day- s,

nc will cldse Saturday, September 2, and
Laber Day te provide a three-da- y holiday for th

season.
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NINKTEKNTU A MAIIKliT
II, 1'80 fl:S0. 0.30. 7:.in. HMD

A William de Mille
PAHAMOUNT TnODUCTlON

"Nice People"
Wallace Rcid, Bebe Daniels

Cenrad Nagel and Julia F&ya
Comedy TIIRPIN "lleme-Msd- e

Dc'"Fenture Movies"

two wi:i;ks only commencing

THIS SATURDAY
TOU TAN Bi:n THE I.ONn-- A WAITED

r.MlAMOL'NT MASTEIRPIECB

RODOLPH
VALENTINO

"BLOOD and SAND".
With LILA LEE & NITA NALDI

THE MIOHTIEST HKN3ATION
nVKfl frUKTSKO1

NO ADVANC'B IV PRiFR

ANTON
1BTH AND MAIIKET

REOPENS THES
SATURDAY

AT tl A. M.

Indefinite Engagement of
WILLIAM FOX'S
Gigantic Spcctacle

MONTE
m
Frem Alexandre Dumas' world-renowne- d

novel nnd drama
of the snme nnme

"THE WORLD IS MINE"

ALDINEf
CHARLES RAY

in "A Tailor-Mad- e Man"

g BROAD AND CHESTNUT

Elaine Hammerstein vipEvcn- -

Commencing This Saturday
BETTY COMPSON

, . vi'u pATli I N'T tl( TTfTlV

"THE BONDED WOMAN"
1JTH AND .UAKKBT

PA.LALb nii a m te u p m.

THOMAS ME1GHAN ultl'tf
VICTORIA
ALICE LAIiE
cvreN i.aki
KKSNKTII HARLANthlisy
VOMI 1'F.nHY
WALLXCr. NF.ERY

ARCADIA

NINTH 4 MAIIKET
0 A M. te II IS I M.

in a

THE
cJlfcaTNUT

snmiKY ..THE RAGGED HEIRESS'

r APITfll EIGHTH AND MAKKETvArllULi
"A FOOL THERE WAS"

lobe mI'Oplxar Vaudevillp tepulab

Allegheny &SReopens Next Monday 2M

Eva Tanguay !"!
JACK KOLT xviiilb

Broadway SnBXdAavned

Reopens Monday
Wli.T.t AVU JA' HOLT
Miii satvv r.rva

Cress Keys
Reopens Monday

WITH VAUDEVILLE

AlUltllt UOl'hl.Vs YrrHenlT.g I'rovincelonn I'hjec,
I'rerJui tlen

m

1AM
LAW

Afternoon

Tf-j-
Afternoon

EUGENE O'NEILL'S
GREAT HLCOLfca

The Kairy Ape
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